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lace; Mrs. R. L. Owen, Mrs. Charles
L. Murphy,

The guests were then ushered into
the gift room by Mrs. H. A. Houzer,

Next Week - jf JQ - Next WeekSOCIETYChildren's and Misses9
Voile and Gingham
Dresses

ARE WITH COLORS SWEETHEART OF A SOIJUER.
Sweetheart of a soldier be true to

MONDAY

Margarita Fischer
In

99a StWUftESE HVEfM.

gowned in white net over silk with
enrsnge of sweet peas, where Mrs.
Charles L. Murphy, gowned in cream
net over satin and silver trimmings,
presided over 'he gift table, which
bote elegant evidence of the esteem
of their friends.

Mrs. W. C. Maupin, gowned in
white net over Hilk, then conducted
the guests into the dinning room
where a scene of beauty greeted the
eye, with the large dining table drap-
ed with cluny laic cloth over damask,
the center decoration being a silver
basket of maiden-hai- r ferns with '

white sweet ptas and sponsonia, and
silver candle stick. with white Rilver
hadcs trimmed in orange blossoms,
vhile little white baskets tied with
little orange blossoms held the mints
and confections. Miss Mary Wren,

owned in black lace over white sat-
in with jet trimmings and corsage of
"urple lilacs, and Mrs. J. M. Brown in j

Mack lace over white satin, presided!
at the table, while Mrs. Monroe Clay-lorn- e

in nile green silk; Miss Eliza-- 'leth Cuttrell in dainty pink frock;
Musses ElizaWth and Catherine Gor-- j
nan in white net and blue ;Miss
.Marie Oaks in white net over pink
harmeuse; Miss Elaine Kluttz in blue
ilk and silver; Miss Margaret Wright'

in White net. Miss Margaret Over- -'

Mm today!
Forget him not forever because he's

gone away!
Resist the luring rivals who U'll you

gloomy tales
Be true to him forever when tie pul- -

lant soldier sails!

He needs your faithful loving wore
than he ever did;

Your face is like a comfort as in his
Ivisions fair

He sees it shining over the battle
scenes amid

And trusts you and is dreaming tht:t
you're waiting for him there!

SweeU'ieart of a soldier O change l.ot
when ihe goes!

Be faithful through all tempting, and
'ike the fadeless rose

Cling unto him and follow with
thought rid dream and prayi'r

The lad that's gjne t bailie for your
country "over there."

TUESDAY.

IRENE CASTLE
in

"THE HltLCREST MYSTERY.'
(Pathe.)

No use to worry yourself trying to sew during this hot weather
when you can tmy nice stylich voile and gingihum dresses at such

prices as we are selling them.

The voile dresses come in the light and dark colors, all made in

the latest styles for this season and you can buy all sizes from
6 to 14 years at only

$1 50
The gingftam dresses are made in about a dozen of the neatest
styles for this summer and they come in every imaginable style
of nice quality gingham including the popular large plaids com-

bined with solid colors to match. The prices range according to
quality and style

$1.50 to $2.50
When you figure tho cost of r'.ie materials you will buy several of
these nice dresses instead of worrying with the sewing machine
during these hot days.

Captain Tiebor, Trained Seal Exhib-
itor, Last Man Called to the Army

Shows Now Touring Wtecoiuin
and liuuinesH in Best in History of
the Shows Salisbury Next Winter.

A letter from Fletcher Smith, press
agent with the Sparks Circus, now

touring Wisconsin, states that while

I'he shows are getting along nicely
and doing the biggest business in its
history, much difficulty has ibeen en-

countered in securing help and that
this has been so acute at times that
some of the "higher ups" with the
show have been compelled to jtin in

stake pulling and doing other menial
duties albout the show grounds. The
army draft his taken forty-tw- o men

from the shows, these coming from
all departments, from common labor-
ers to 'performers an.l others. Ja.'k
Phillips ihas lost quite a number from
his band to the army. The last to he
drifted was Captain Tiebor, the train-
ed seal exhibitor, while Walter Mc-Lii-

assistant elephant trainer, is
also in a traniin? camp, and John
Crarks is in France and engaged on
the front lines, having written back of

WEDNESDAY

IMR. ANP MRS. SIDNJCY DREW

in

"PAY DAY."

He maybe has no others to think of
him and write;

He saves your tender letters and roads
I ,l M;h.- wieui uty aim iiikiii, . ,. , .

H pictures you still waiting until he blue fllk
and
end tulle served

cream, cake, mints confections

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
MADGE KENNEDY

in
"THE DANGER GAME."

(Goldwyn.)

T. M. KESLER comes to you
O, sweetheart of a soldier, unto your

love be true!
Benztown Bird in Baltimore Sun.

after which the guests were conduct- -
ed to the punch bowl presided over by
Miss Cleny Oaks in milk . net over
perkin blue taffeta, and Miss Lowery
in cream embroidered net over chif-- 1

fon. Then Miss Mildred Walser in!
orchid tulle over silk cinducted the i

--S
--Service
--Serve

SATURDAY.

TOTO
in

'HIS BUSY iDAY."
OVER THERE WITH THE BOYS iruets to the bride's book which was

oyer by Miss Sallye Lee
Oaks in pink charmeuse with carna-
tions after which adieus were said.

several encounters in wf'nich his com-

pany was engaged.
The women with the shows have

organized a Red Cross chapter and
put in all srare time knitting and
mrl' i;ng iRed Cross supplies while Jack
Fhillims has a savings booth open at
the show grounds every day and is
do;ng a big business in this line.

The shows, while deprived of a
number of its st&r performers, is said
to be better thin ever, new features
beinrr added to replace those cancelled

Mrs. Roy Hill Entertains.
The Friday Afternoon Bod'a 'GluT

had an altogether delightful meeting
NO. 13. THE HOUiSE OP HATE.

Among the out of town guests were
Friday morning with Mrs. Roy Hill as M- - D. A. Cooper of SWesville; Mr.

city, have learned that their son, Hal.
B. Corl, is now in France with the
American troops. Young Corl enlist-
ed in the army about four years ago
and was on the Mexican border during
the disturbance down there. He had
not been heard from or some time
but a letter received this week states
that he is "over there."

COMING:
OLADYS ,IU LETTE-PREI- G II TON KALE IN "MJRS. SLACKER.--

BRYANT WIASUIBURW IN "KIDDER ft KO."
VIOLA DANA IN "THE ONLY ROAD."
HAROLD LOCKWOOD IN "LEND ME YOUR NAME."
MAE MAIRSH IN "THE FACE UN THE DARK."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ryan have re-

ceived a card stating that their son,
Harry S. Ryan, has arrived safely
overseas. Harry Ryan left with the
4th ICompany from Salisbury a year
ago for Fort Caswell. He was trans-
ferred to the 8th Anti-aircra- ft Bat-

tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Corl, of this

hostess, at the home of Mrs. Charles ",cn;m' "wen- - Davis,
hisses Clarv and

Reisner, on .South Fulton street. The Bradley mm mUj ZaLanda
living room, where the imeetinr took Willis, Misses Ina Phillips and Mil-plac- e,

had been beautifully dr:orated ''red Walser of Lexington; Mrs. E. W.
in eweet peas and. roses. The usual Rinehardt of Louisville, Ky.; Misses

on account of men being caught in the
drnft.

Albert Keller was lately married,
securing ihis wife from Eastport, Me.

The show has a gaod baseball team
current events and discussions or the ana Elizabeth Oaks of High

' I) : i i . iumm, una oiners.books took place alter wmion an in
North Main Street Prayer Meeting.teresting program was carried out, on

BARRICADE FOR DESPER ATE FIGHTING IN FRANCE. The regular meeting of the Northpart being especially appropriate,
camparing the celebrations of the old Main .street women's grayer meeting
4th of July and tne present way oi wu uane piace tnis afternoon at the
elebratin tdie glorious 4th. The au resiuence of Mrs. W. F. Ratz, on

North Main street. Mr. T. Wimratethor for this meeting was Mary Dil- -

ENTIRE NEXT WEEK PROGRAM

THE MAIN
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Paralta Play.

LOUISE GLAJUM '

Ion, and a sketch of her life and sever-- Andrews will make a short talk at
al interesting criticisms were read, this meeting. The ladies of the town
Mrs. Hill served a regular Hoover inre most cordially invited to attend
menu at this meeting, consisting of these .neetings.
brown bread sandwiches and iced tea, Lwn Party Tonight,
which she was assisted in serving by In jase of rain tonight, the lawn
he little Misses Josephine Kluttz, rrty given for the benefit of the Can- -

rnd is playing the teams in towns on
(he tour whenever opportunity offers
and the boys are having lots of sport
m'ved in with their hard work.

Fritz IBTunner, the wild animal
trainer and performer, is not with the
shows. lie is a German and was de-

tained in Cincinnati for the duration
of the war and lias secured a job in

that city.
A pariTrart1 in the letter says "Tt

wrll be Salisbury for us this fall.
Look out for us next winter."

I The shows will go into North and
South Dakota, and today are at Lake
City, Wisconsin. Monday they will
be at Glencoe. and the stands to be
made iy? to and includine July 8th, all
in Minnesota, are as follows: July 2,

Olivia: 3rd, Cranio Falls; 4th, Litch-

field: ,rth, Cambridge; 6th, Anoka;
,7th is Sunday; 8th, Albany.

W s s
NEW LADY OF THE CAMELLIAS.

Vlargaret Wittherspoon and Mary Hill, teen Service will be given just as in .

"AN ALIEN ENEMY."
scheduled only it will take place on theMiss Lawrence Maupm played very

c'rarmingly while the guests were be-;T- ig

served.
inside of the court house. Hours, 8
to 11 P. M.

Mrs. W. E. McWhfrter Returns.
Mrs. Wm. Ebers MuWhirter andWill you make possible a word of

cheer and a bit of refreshment for the ildren returned home last night onIt v swats''" s yjA men who are doing more for us? At-- Train No. 45 from a month's visit to
tend the lawn party on court house at "Vashington, ,D. C, and
lawn on Saturday from 6 to 11 P. M. Harrisonburg, Va.

Party on Court Rouse Lawn.
Silver Wedding Celebration. Would you have your boy refreshed

One of the most brilliant and elabor- - when wearied during service for hit
ate social functions of the season wnis .ountry? Somebody's boy needs that

I si
celebrated last night between ine to(iav vill you help he Janteen to
hours of 9 and 11 at the handsome BUppy jt Attend the lawn party
home of Judge and Mrs. Robert Ie nn Court House lawn from 6 to 11
Wright on Fulton street, when they o'clock tonight.
celebrated the twenty-rirt- h anniver-
sary of their wedding. The artistic
hand of Mr. James Wren was every-

where evident and the illuminations
and decorations were appropriate and

Personal. .
Mrs. William Famhardt went to

Charlotte this morning to spend the
week with relatives.

A number of small ladies including
I lb

beautiful, while the Livingston Or--

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Select Picture.
CLAIRA KJMRAiLL YOUNG

MARIONETTES."

Pathe News run with this feature on

Thursday.

FRIDAY.
v.

Fox.

JEWELL CARMEN

in

"THE BRIDE OF TEAR.-Al- so

Patihe News.

SATURDAY.

(Vitagrapih Special.)

"THE WOMAN IN THE WEB."

Chapter No. 11.

A Good lOomedy and Pathe News.

Coming: July 8 and 9 ALICE BRADY

in "THE KNIFE." July 10 and 11:

NORMA TALMTADGE in "GOOSE

OF YESTERDAY."

chestra dispensed music during the Misses Oorinne Heilig, Clara May
festivities. Neal. Mary Louise Ragland, Sarah

The porch, hall and stairway was Earnhardt, Dorothy uttera, Elizs-decorr.t-

with a profusion of Queen J oeth Kluttz, and Homozelle MdCorkle
Anne's laces, ferns, palms, sweet j gglve a jawn party Wednesday even-pe- as

and potted plants. ' i ing and realized $14.60 which waa
Mrs. Charles Reisner gowned in turned over to the canteen service

This barricade behind wihidh British little town's streets as they were the
soldiers are fighting shows how des- - British were compelled finally to

the action has been during the treat,
latest drive. Even (protected in this

yellow tulle over silver cloth, with
pearls, received the guests at the door,
while the cards were received by lit-

tle Miss Elizabeth Oaks in white net
over silk, after which the guests
were conducted to the cloak room by
Miss Lucy Oaks, in shell pink geor

fund. The young ladies held their
party on the lawn at the home of
Miss Mildred McCubbins and are very
proud of their success.

' WSS
APPEAL FOR HELP

FOR THE CANTEENColonial Theatre gette crepe, after which they were in-

ducted into the drawing room and in-

troduced to the reciving line, by Mrs.
Edward R. Overman, gowned in an

A word in ipassing anent the Can-

teen:
To ye of little faith as regards the

efficacy of the service
1 Will von hpln ii Whn hplieve

elaborate creation of turquoise blue
satin and embroidered silved lace,!

'Hi

and Mrs. John Wm. Carlton in yellow there jg no more potent force for
sation over blue tulle and gold coth, strengthening and sustaining the mo-whi-

was composed of the groom, rae 0f our troops? The government
Judge R. Lee Wright, the bride, Mrs. j8 sending enormous aums on propa-R- .

Lee Wright, in siver gray embroid- - ganda.
ered tulle, over silver gray satin with r: you believe written word makes
court train and orchid corsage; Mrs. 80 direct an appeal as the verbal? If
Ceo. W. Wright, in black satin and perchance it should and this personal
jet. "Mrs. Harry Uzzell in blue geor- - wory ony supplements should we
rette crepe; Dr. J. T. Wright; Mrs. ieave WUBed any force in a war of
John A. Murphy in black net over sat- - Bucn magnitude?

1 1 1

TODAY

GLADIS LESLIE in "THE SOAP GIRL"

Sparkling comedy drama of bhe clever little girl whose father

made ihis millions in soap and who is barred from society by an ar-

biter wihose .grandfather made his millions selling rum to the In-

dians and being clever, this little outcast breaks into society and

marries the arbiter's nephew. Also second chapter of

"THE LIONS CLAWS"

Coming Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

"MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY"

KM

Later on the men from the trenches
will be coming back possibly your

boy en route to hospitals in Ashe-vill- e.

Will you withhold any form of
cheer for hhn ?

The canteen service is making a su- -MISS UEftHZnsAM E. ICCNDKJCK in ana 'er. trimmings; xnrs. j. u. uavis To yovt whse hours re at your

Hepzibah E. Knedrick is the new
"Lady of the Camellias" for the troops
going from the vicinity of Richmond
to the war in Europe. The original

h black satin and lace; Mrs. D. A. own disposal, will you siiow a bit of preme effort to have the party on the
Cooper in orchild tulle; Mrs. Bradley gympathy for the man wiho has gladly court house lawn a wxcess in every
Willis in turquoise in blue net over anj willingly wiven all to be at the way. If fair weather prevails it will
taffeta; Miss Lucile Oaks in blue service of another? When perchance be held on the court house lawn, which
slk and white tulle over silver cloth; it 5,aB n decreed he shall travel 24 the Public Service Co. ia generously
Miss Ina Phillips In white georgette or 43 n)urf possibly much longer on illuminating. If ram seta in the au- -
crepe over eilk, Mrs. H. M. Wright in a stretch, would you not be glad to thoritiea have graciously offered the
black georgette crepe over silk; Mrs. fgh him? The drafted men from interior of the court house. We earn--
G. H. Heilig in black taffeta and New York have been ipassing this ' estly urge your upport.

"Lady of the Camellias" gave camel- -

lais to Union soldiers in the Civil
War. The daughter of the first gave

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of Emma Chambers, this is to
notify all persona having ; claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemised, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before
the 21st day of May, 1919, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. Persons indebted to said es-

tate are notified to snake prompt set-

tlement.
J. M. MORTON. Ex.

THE DANGERS OF CO?TIVENKSS.
n, headache, lassi-

tude. Irritability, "blues," tallowness,
blotches, are amon the results of
constipation. If long neglected it
may cause piles, ulceration of bowels,
sppendickis, nerroua prostration,
paralysis. Dont delay treatment.
Beat remedy ia Foley Cathartic Tab
lets, aa many thousand! know from
experience. They not only do their
work aurely, easily, gently, but with-

out injury to stomach or intestinal
lining. - Contain bo hibit-forain-g el-

ement Sold Everywhere.

them from the same garden to men
who went to war against Spain, and
now a third of the family gives fherc.
from the same garden to the new

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
soldiers.

WSS
English working women as a clas

have been among the most liberal sub-

scribers to the national war bonds of
their country.

RURNS
Use or.e

week en route to camp. Every type is WSS '

represented, from the mn of Fifth About 10 per cent of those now ue

to him of the ghetto. They all der anne were aliena when they went

speak the same language gratitude to camp. A very large proportion of
gratitude to the iwotren who have these have since become citizens,

thought to prcMde a cooling drink, WSS -
who have brought Uncle Sam's Post , Many women are now employed for
office to men in hie service, who bare the first time in Jspan's great naval

seen that the line back home Is sent arsenal at Kure.
on ita way, etc, etc I - W S S

To you, who have leisure rill you ! Women of Louisiana are Jubilant
go down some half fcour nd bear wit--' toherev prospect of securing full suf-ne- ei

to the evidence of thing seen! tfrage rights at an early date.

running, i
cooling application of Cj 'vV

4WSS
The Board of Education of New

York City , is now employing women
as instructors for the radio buzzer
classes of drafted men.

2U-6- 0c 41MBUY WAR SAVING STAMPS


